Massive coronary perforation and shock: From appropriate labeling to appropriate calls.
Coronary perforation is a rare, unpredictable and dreaded complication of percutaneous coronary Intervention. With Ellis Grade 3 perforations the only effective treatment includes temporary balloon occlusion of the perforated coronary artery and placement of JOSTENT GraftMaster stent to cover the perforation. The authors describe coronary perforation during proximal right coronary artery (RCA) stenting, resulting in immediate cardiogenic shock. The patient was treated with temporary balloon occlusion of the RCA, reversal of anti-coagulation, sealing of the perforation with a GraftMaster stent, inotropes, intra-aortic balloon counterpulsation (IABC) and surgical drainage the pericardial space. The authors describe the rational of their therapeutic strategy. The methodology and pitfalls of GraftMaster deployment, in patients with massive coronary perforation are discussed. This report also emphasizes, that as opposed to manufactures instructions and all previous manuscripts, GraftMaster can be easily deployed via conventional 6F guiding catheters with internal diameter 0.070 inch (1.8 mm).